2020 TAR HEEL BOYS’ STATE DELEGATE APPLICATION REQUEST

The 2020 program will be held at Catawba College June 21-27, 2020. We are well under way in developing the program for this session.

The delegate application forms are now available. Although outlined in the brochure accompanying applications, sponsoring Posts are requested to pay particular attention to the following:

1. Completed medical forms MUST accompany applications.
2. Applications MUST be submitted by an American Legion Post. Others will not be processed. Posts must submit checks for delegate fee. Checks will not be accepted from a third party. (Post may accept checks from delegates or sponsors but must submit a post check for processing.)
3. The Code of Conduct for delegates will be enforced.
4. Transportation to and from Boys’ State is the responsibility of the Post.
5. Make sure deadline date for submission of applications to Department Headquarters is adhered to.
6. Please stress the fact that registration fees are non-refundable. Registration fee for 2020 is $400.00.
7. Make delegates aware of what they should and should not bring with them.

Sponsoring Posts are urged to select alternates. If a primary selectee finds he cannot attend, please provide Headquarters with the necessary data to process an alternate by close of business June 19, 2020. This will insure registration of the alternate on Sunday, June 21, 2020. No additional funds are required. The funds previously submitted for the primary selectee will be applied to his alternate.

_________________ POST NO.: __________

ADDRESS (For name above) __________________________

Address (if post address, please specify) __________________________

2020 AMERICAN LEGION STUDENT TROOPER PROGRAM

The North Carolina American Legion Student Trooper Program, jointly sponsored by the NC American Legion and the NC Highway Patrol, has been set for July 26-31, 2020. Please note that the fee for this session will $200.00 per student. The program will be held at the Highway Patrol Training Center in Raleigh. There should be room for up to 40 students, taken on a first come first serve basis.

Only applicants who have completed their junior year or senior year in high school will be considered. Applicants must be of good character, demonstrate qualities of Americanism and Leadership, and present a neat appearance.

Any American Legion Post can sponsor one or more students. For more information and applications, complete the information section below and send to: The American Legion Dept of NC, Attn: Debbie Rose, PO Box 26657, Raleigh, NC 27611. Applications are now available.

_________________ POST NO.: __________

ADDRESS (For name above) __________________________

Address (if post address please specify) __________________________